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Water Project
Is Asked by 

City Council

ESTIMATE OF COST IS
SUBMITTED

Wrapping of Old Wooden 
Pipe Is Rusted

Out

Application for a water main 
project was authorized by the 
city council Monday night.

The application states that 2200 
feet of eight-inch wood pipe, laid 
in 1923, is damaged because of 
rusting of the wire wrapping of 
the creosoted wood. The cost of 
replacing the pipe at 50 cents a 
foot is $1100. Excavation of 
1100 cubic yards for the new line 
is set at $865.00; excavation of 
173 cubic yards for removal of 
the old line at $609.75; back fill, 
1873 cubic yards, $664.90; plac
ing new pipe, $150.00; removing 
old pipe, $77.50; equipment, 
$230.00; engineering, $118.00; 
total, $3715.15.

Carmen Granted Leave
Tom Carmen, city marshal, was 

granted a leave of absence for 
30 days, and C. New was appoint
ed deputy with the consent of 
the council.

Hartwick Appointed Member
Frank Hartwick, one ot the 

caucus nominees for councilman, 
was appointed to the council to 
fill the unexpired term of Her
man Veal, whose 30 day leave of 
absence had expired.

Eight Fishermen
Begin Cleaning 

Out Rock Creek
Eight local fishermen cleaned 

out debris from Rock creek at 
Keasey Tuesday, besides cutting 
brush from the banks and remov
ing some of the boulders. They 
worked for about four hours, and 
plan to spend more time there 
in preparation for the steelhead 
season.

Those who participated were 
Emil Messing, Loel Roberts, R. M. 
Aldrich, Ross Duncan, Clyde Mc
Donald, Adolph Nelson, Ted An
derson and Clarence Watts.

A heavy rainstorm that drove 
everybody to shelter was encoun
tered Sunday at Nehalem bay by 
Emil Messing, Ed Bollinger, Har. 
old Me Entire and Henry Fogel.

Feathers . . . 
and.. .Talons

SEEN AND HEARD
Harold Me Entire in town to 

attend the high school baord 
meeting ... Ed Frazee carrying 
a ladder to his work on the high 
school building . . . The gym 
construction crew watching a 
dog fight while waiting for time 
to start to work . . . Bill Nissen 
painting the outside stairway of 
the Hoffman building . . . Some 
democrats and a few republicans 
gathered at Bill Armitage’s to 
meet Gen. Martin.

People Here Are 
Fortunate Believes

J. F. Rose Family
People of the Pacific North

west are fortunate, believes J. F. 
Rose, who returned recently from 
a trip to the middle west. He 
and his family crossed bridges 
over stream beds wider than the 
Nehalem that had gone complete
ly dry. In Dallas, Texas, they 
bad to have an electric fan going 
all night in order to be cool 
enough to sleep. The temperature 
there was 104.

Mr. Rose worked in Portland 
last week in a Safeway market 
while an employe was away on 
vacation, and is with his family 
in Vernonia for a few days wait
ing for a new assignment.

Local Golfers
To Vie with

Forest Hills

Is Second of Home and Home

Series with Team

A general exodus of Vernonia 
golfers to the Forest Hills course 
at Cornelius is expected next Sun
day when the local team will play 
its return match of a home and 
home series with this club. Ver
nonia won by a close margin in 
the play off on the local grounos 
recently and the team invades the 
Washington county course in the 
high hope of repeating.

The following players will com
pose the team: Bateman, A. F. 
Baker, Geo. Baker, Briot, bollin- 
ger, Brickel, Childs, Eby, Hart
wick, Heath, Inouye, H. King, 
E. King, R. Linn, P. Linn, Mess
ing, Nissen, Pumala, Salomonsen, 
Tisdale, Wangler. The team cap
tain, Harry King, will have charge 
of transportation facilities.

A ladies’ team from the home 
course will also make the trip for 
a return game with their rivals 
from the same club. Mrs. Harry 
King, team captain, will have 
charge of transportation.

Bus Route Bids
To Be Opened at 

Directors Meeting
Bids for transportation of pu

pils on three bus routes will be 
opened by the directors of school 
district 47 at the meeting in the 
Washington grade school next 
Tuesday.

Ivan N. McCollom, principal, 
is still attending summer school 
in California and is not expected 
back until about September 1.

School will begin September 10, 
one week later than usual, ac- 
ording to a recent decision of 

the directors.

ANNUAL GRANGE
PICNIC TO BE HELD 

SUNDAY AT BIG EDDY
The annual grange picnic is to 

be held next Sunday at Big Eddy 
park. Sports and games of var
ious kinds will be enjoyed. Those ' 
attending will bring picnic lunch 
and cups for coffee, coffee be
ing served by the committee in ■ 
charge, Jarvis Davis, Richard Pe
terson and H. M. Condit.

Thrilling Game
Is Won Sunday 

By Vernonia

Strong Hudson Team Is Beaten

By Score 7-2

In what fans claimed to be 
the most interesting and exciting 
game here in years the Vernonia 
town team defeated the Hudson 
team Sunday on the local grounds 
7 to 2. The game was closer than 
the score indicates, the local 
team making three of their runs 
in the last time at bat.

The locals started strong, scor. 
ing two in the first inning, which 
gave the kids the necessary con
fidence to go on to a win. The 
Vernonia infield pulled one spec
tacular play after another. The 
youngsters made a few bobbles 
but they didn’t result in any runs. 
Hudson came here with such a 
good reputation that the kids were 
a little tense, which accounted for 
the few errors that were made.

Holcomb and Turk were the 
batting stars for the locals each 
getting three hits and Holcomb a 
single, a double and a triple.

Every member of the infield 
made spectacular plays with Haw
kins of the outfield robbing one 
Hudson player of a sure hit when 
he made a nice long running 
catch of a pop fly over third 
base.

Each pitcher pitched masterful 
ball. Francis (Old Man) Larson 
for the locals allowed Hudson 
only five hits while striking out 
seven. Keith of Hudson allowed 
nine hits but struck out 11. Baf- 
ford, local umpire, said Keith is 
the best looking pitching prospect 
seen here since the good old 
days of 1924-25.

A capacity crowd was on hand 
to cheer the locals and their sup
port meant a great deal to the 
team. It’s a known fact that the 
loyal support of the fans is half 
the impetus needed to win.

On August 19 Vernonia is to 
play the Warrenton team on the 
local grounds. Warrenton is the 
champion of the lower Columbia, 
undefeated so far this season.

The line-up Sunday: Holcomb, 
ss; Costi, 2b; Greenman, lb; 
Hawkins, If; Turk, c; Cline, 3b; 
Marshall, rf; Seranotti, cf; Lar
son, p.

People Should Stand by 
President Declares Martin

The people of Vernonia should lumber center will be back where 
stand by the first western presi- it was,” he stated.
dent we have ever had and should • Gen Martin was accompanied 
show their appreciation of what from Portiand by Walden Dillard 
he has done for us by supporting and Arch Duncan of St Helens, 
the new deal, so called, declared, with whom he continued on his 
Gen. Chas. H. Martin, democratic > journey to that city after meet
nominee for governor, who stop- ing seVeral local people.
ped off in Vernonia Monday 
mrning.

“I am satisfied we are on our 
way to a better day if the people 
will only be patient for the pres- ■ 
ent policies to be carried out. 
Locally the 
which was passed in the closing' years, has been appointed one of 
days of congress will when it two emergency educational sup- 
gets into operation rehabilitate' ervisors for Oregon, according to 
the lumber industry in the north- announcement in the daily press 
west, and I believe this great1 yesterday evening.

MRS. CASE APPOINTED

fTrs. Sarah V. Cue, who has 
been home demonstration agent 

housing program for Columbia county for several

Mrs. M. Cameron
Dies While Visiting

In Wisconsin

Mrs. Maggie R. Cameron, late 
of Vernonia, died suddenly while 
visiting at the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Hazel Winters, in Eau 
Claire, Wis. Interment was in 
Eau Claire.

Mrs. Cameron was born Sept. 
3, 1866. She is survived by two 
daughters, Mrs. Josephine Davis 
and Mrs. Hazel Winters of Wis
consin, and one son, Guy L. Cam
eron of Vernonia. She leaves 
also seven grandchildren and two 
great grandchildren, besides a 
host of friends in Vernonia and 
Eau Claire.

Wilson River
Timber Owners

Start Railroad

Is to Extend West from S. P. and

S. Terminus

Work on the logging railroad 
being built west of Glenwood by 
the newly formed Consolidated 
Timber Company has already be- 
gnu, reports W. A. Davis of the 
Portland-Vernonia truck line, 
which is hauling some of the 
materials.

The road will extend from the 
terminus of the S. P. and S. Gales 
creek spur into the Wilson river 
burn. A number of timber own
ers in the locality are pooling 
their operations. It is expected 
they will be ready to log about 
the first of the year.

Old Bridge Over 
Nehalem Is Torn

Down for Lumber

The old bridge over the Ne
halem near the present mile 
bridge south of town is being 
torn down by Frank Tompkins, 
who is using the lumber for build
ing a barn on the Emery Sheeley 
place, owned by Judge W. A. 
Harris.

The bridge was built in 1900, 
and served until it was replaced 
about 1923 by the bridge now 
in use.

Caucus Picks 
Nominees for

City Offices

BROWN IS NAMED FOR 
CITY TREASURER

Hartwick, Tousley and Rob
erts to Run for 

Council

Frank Hartwick, Loel Roberts 
and F. J. Tousley were nominated 
as councilmen, and J. W. Brown 
as city treasurer at the caucus 
Friday night. Ray D. Fisher was 
nominated for mayor, but he has 
declined to accept.

The meeting was called to or
der by Mayor Ben S. Owens. H. 
G. Sandon was chosen as chair
man and Mrs. E. H. Washburn 
as secretary. For mayor there 
was only one nomination, and the 
secretary was instructed to cast 
the ballot for Mr. Fisher.

For councilman for the term 
of two years the balloting re
sulted as follows: Hartwick 21; 
Kent, 12; Roberts, 3; Enstrum, 1.

For one councilman for a term 
of four years the result was: 
Tousley, 33; Enstrum, 6; Cline, 1.

For a second councilman for 
four years Roberts received 18; 
Kerns, 6; Cline, 3; Johnson, 3; 
Davis, 2; Van Blaricom, 2; Tim
mons, 1; Kent, 1; Welch, 1.

For treasurer Brown received 
23 votes and Mrs. Washburn 17.

R. L. Treharne and Geo. W. 
Johnson were tellers.

New Evangelical 
Pastor Preaches

First Sermon Here
Rev. A. N. Glanville, new pas

tor of the local Evangelical 
church, preached his first sermo* 
here Sunday morning.

His household goods were mov
ed to Vernonia Wednesday and 
he and his son Elmer Roy Glan
ville, 17, are here getting settled* 
Mrs. Glanville and daughter Lois, 
16, and Evelyn, 7t are at their 
former home in Vancouver, B. C., 
and will arrive later. Besides the 
three children who will live here 
Mr. and Mrs. Glanville have twe 
married daughters in Portland* 
Mrs. Paul Culver and Mrs. Ken
neth Tando.

Mr. Glanville was pastor of an 
independent church in Vancouver 
for several years, previous to 
which he was pastor of Evangeli
cal churches in Bellingham and 
Portland. One of his former 
charges, Wichita, was also served 
by Rev. G. W. Plumer and Rev. 
D. R. Kauffman, former Verno
nia pastors.

Mr. Glanville states that even
ing services will be resumed next 
Sunday. On Tuesday evening, 
Aug. 14, there will be quarterly 
conference, with Rev. Carl Hein- 
miller of Portland, district sup
erintendent ,in attendance.

VERNONIA BRAZING
WORKS APPOINTED 

CHEVROLET AGENTS

The Vernonia Brazing and Ma
chine works has been appointed 
local agents for Chevrolet sales, 
service and parts, according to 
announcement this week.


